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or a change of pace you might 
to curl up and read one of the 
v current best-sellers soon to be 
red by the Sterling C. Evans Li-

he collection, provided by Jos- 
Lease Service of Minnesota, 

rCac‘ rs approximately 600 titles, 
of which are multiple copies of

-sellers, said Deborah Brown, 
cial projects librarian. 
ie said the collection will hi
de fiction, nonfiction, biog- 
lies, science fiction, mysteries 
business books chosen from the 
k of the Month Club, the New 
k Times book review list and the 
blisher’s Weekly.” 
his will be a fast-turnover opera- 

’’ Brown said. “The books can 
checked out for two weeks only, 
can’t check them out a second 

ie, nor can we take reserves for
■111.
Initially, Noreen Alldredge of the 

Tary staff, will make the selec- Jis Brown said. Later someone
mated 5,o4wi11 be chargf and

input from students, faculty
B staff, she said.

JCards will be kept in the books 
ivolved inillndicate how often they’re used,” 
6 to 14 vjwn said. “Books which prove to 

n the. con e unpopular are returned while 
h-interest books are retained, 
ally in multiple copies.

*n of Amcrki ;he popular collection is ex- 
ted in early October and will be

- ------- ... dved on the first floor in the
their molt vator lobby area. Brown said, 

uit to Housti ihe said books will be made ac- 
ssible by title through a separate 
1 adjacent card catalog.
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Beware:
Crawling baby
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SACRAMENTO, Calif. — 
Visitors to California Assemblyman 
John Vaseoncellos’ office in the state 
Capitol are careful not to trip over 
the toys or gape at the baby crawling 
over the law books.

The tyke belongs to Susan Lange, 
Vaseoncellos’ administrative assis
tant, who refuses to leave her 13- 
month-old daughter. Sierra, with a 
babysitter. So, she brings her to 
work.

“Some people thought it was un
fair to the baby and some said it was 
inappropriate because this is a place 
of business. But I’d rather have her 
with me than with a babysitter, she 
said.

Lange, who has worked with Vas
eoncellos for 5V2 years, said she 
asked her boss about the unusual ar
rangement and he decided to try it.

“He really stuck his neck out on 
this one,” she said. “He could have 
gotten a lot of hassle from his con
stituents."

Lange said she works an extra two 
hours by arriving at work early and

bypassing lunch to compensate for 
the lost time she takes to care for 
Sierra.

“This way, the taxpayers can’t say 
I’m taking their money for babysit
ting, because skipping lunch adds 
extra hours to my day, she said.

“Having Sierra here has been a 
wonderful experience for me,” sec
retary Dolores Saint said. “It’s been 
so long since I’ve seen a little one 
grow up, and it’s nice to know that 
one of the fringe benefits of coming 
to work is getting hugs and kisses.”

Lange, whose husband is a stu
dent, feels parents should include 
their children more in day-to-day 
activities.

Thursday
Richardson Hometown Club, 7 p.m., 

504 Rudder
Resident Hall Association, 7 p.m., 204 

Harrington
Water Ski Club, 7 p.m., 301 Rudder 
Aggie Players, House of Bemarda Alba, 

8 p.m., Rudder Forum
Cepheid Variable, ‘‘Zombies on Broad

way, 8 & 10 p.m., 701 Rudder
Town Hall Special, Preservation Hall 

Jazz Band, 8:15 p.m.. Rudder Auditorium 
Friday

Aggie Players, House of Bemarda Alba, 8 
p.m., Rudder Forum

Aggie Cinema, Blazing Saddles, 8 p.m.. 
Rudder Theater

Saturday
Aggie Players, House of Bernarda Alba, 

8 p.m., Rudder Forum
Aggie Cinema, Blazing Saddles, 8 p.m.. 

Rudder Theater

Sunday
Student Chapter of American Fisheries 

Society, 31st annual conference in San An
tonio, Oct. 9-12, 32 Convention Center in 
San Antonio

Aggie Cinema, The Producers, 2 p.m., 
701 Rudder

Chess Committee, 6 p.m., 302 Rudder 
Monday

Uvalde Area Hometown Club, 7:30 
p.m., 137 MSC

Tuesday
Biomedical Science Association, 7:30 

p.m., 201 Veterinary Medical Science 
Building

English 251, Alfred Hitchcock film, 
“The Man Who Knew Too Much, 7 p.m., 
146 Physics Building

Phi Delta Gamma, reception for new 
graduate students and faculty, 8 p.m., 
MSC social room
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Battalion photo by Ken Herrera

A razor’s nightmare
Lance Sandberg started his beard during last year’s bonfire 
and just never cut it off. “Sandy” is starting his 2nd year 
at A&M working on his PHI) in parasitology.

Will includes U.S.

822-2215
Bryan

SARGE” Wall Switches 
AGGIE COUNTRY” Wall Plaques 

Decorator Kits 
Handmade Gifts 

Placemats & Accessories 
Quilts

Reversible Quilted Fabric X

United Press International
CINCINNATI — A Polish immi

grant has willed more than $ 100,000 
to the American government, it was 
disclosed Tuesday.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Anthony 
Nyktas said he received a check 
made out to the Treasury of the 
United States for $ 116,125 from the 
estate of the late Sarah After of Cin
cinnati.

Jim Kilgariff, attorney for the es
tate, said Mrs. After explained in 
her will, "I do this as an expression 
of my appreciation and love for 
these United States of America, 
which is my home and which has 
been so good to me and to my late 
husband.”

Mrs. After emigrated from Poland 
in the 1920s.

Philosophy
Colloquy

THE JUSTIFICATION OF 
DEMOCRACY AND THE PROBLEM 

OF POLITICAL OBLIGATION

Dr. William Nelson 
Associate Professor, 

Department of Philosophy 
The University of Houston

607 Rudder Tower 
Friday October 7, 1977 

4:00 P.M.

The Public Is Invited

Coming October 28:
Mary Rawlinson on Freud

Ear-piercing
clinic

Thursday 6-9 p.m. 
Friday 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

only $7 includes 
ear-piercing 
and studs

Safe, sanitary ear-piercing by a professional Regist
ered Nurse.
Piercing done with non-allergenic surgical stainless 
steel earrings.
Come in today . . . you’ll love the convenience and 
style of pierced-ears!

JCPenney
Manor East Mall

Daily 10 a.m.-9 p.m. • Saturday til 7 p.m.

Memo From 
The Department of 

Hassle Engineering and 
Efficiency Negation

Drive Carefully

DINNER THEATRE
. presents

BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE 
Saturdays, September 17, 24 and October 1 

at the
105 year old Calvert Hotel 

Calvert, Texas
Reservations or for more information, 364-2641 

Tickets: A&M Student $5.95, Others $7.95
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The C&S Transit Co. on Harvey Road, College Station

Refurbished railroad depot 
makes successful restaurant

on- Transit Co., at 815 Harvey Road,
Hied its doors to Bryan-College Station in April 
T|'e j110^ unique Italian restaurant in the area. 

r,,;| lL',ilding nousing the restaurant is an old 
0t wb*cb was built in Waller in 1907. 

on WaS CUt *n bab ai|d moved to the area
drvey Road where it was rennovated and dec- 

e >n a turn-of-the-century fashion. 
en2aWneirSr^ Cangelose and Thomas Ft. Saving 
beat' k e J W. Wood, architect in
Dm 'vF budding and designing the changes, 
•ell1 rennovation while Beth Mar-
'nterior d^C'CentS ^'ontemPorary assisted with the

Woot^ *s original,” explained Cangelose 
fw/ m<lna8es the restaurant, and most of the 
f()r F|S arefa's near to the original as possible except 
IW r ° sandblasting and painting in each of the 
hve ^ning rooms.

Tlir() e restaurant features a garden room, a movie 
a i ’ tl knnily room, a party room, and a bar with 
freicrU lining area which is located in the old

sf rarehwuse‘p]e(;tS1 es a decor in rust, browns and red com- 
drarF A'^h plaid carpeting, tapestry-looking 
r'X)m neSi’ tane ,amP-s and plants in the garden 
famil and Patchwork quilt lighting fixtures in the 
halian}00™’ ^ restaurant also capitalizes on fine

sbted' bVna Cangelose, Cangelose’s mother, as- 
w,th the decor by making the patchwork

quilts by hand, and she assists daily with the 
menu.

Featured are Mrs. Cangelose’s own meatbealls 
with a special sauce which is also her recipe. Other 
sauces used in the restaurant are Mrs. Cangelose’s 
specialties.

In the preparation of ten pasta dinners along 
with a long line of pizzas and sandwiches, only 
fresh foods are used. Cangelose stressed frozen 
products are just not used at C&S, in favor of 
freshness.

Prices at The G&S Transit Co., are among the 
most reasonable in town. The prices are within 
easy reach of families and students, and besides 
low prices on all regular menu items, C&S offers a 
lunch special Monday through Friday for only 
$1.89.

The $1.89 meal includes any 9-inch pizza or any 
of seven spaghetti dinners, or any .sandwich, plus a 
salad and soft drink. It’s a bargain.

Besides a complete selection of soft drinks, beer 
by the mug or pitcher and wine by the glass. The 
C&S Transit Co., is famous for its daquiris and ice 
cream drinks from the bar. Many of the spirit 
combinations include fresh fruit.

The list also includes some C&S specials such as 
the “All Aboard,” the “Gold Spike,” and “Cow 
Catcher,” or the “Little Red Caboose.”

In the movie room at The C&S Transit Co., 
family movies are shown. These include old-time 
favorites such as The Three Stooges, The Little 
Rascals, and Walt Disney cartoons.

Paid Advertisement

WEEKEND SPECIAL
From The Sound Center!

This Thursday - Friday - Saturday Only

Buy A Pair of Webach IV Speakers -
rmm For The Bis sound

12" bass reflex speakers with 12" woofer & exponential 
horn for crystal high & resounding bass.

And Receive, at 
No Additional Charge 
The Kenwood 
KR-4070 Receiver
(Reg. $300.00 Value)

40 watts/channel at less than .1% total har
monic distortion. Plus Super Clean FM Stereo 
Reception. Super Clean Power & Clarity.

All For *55()00
This is just a sample of our values!

3820 TEXAS AVE. 846-3517
(Across from Burger King)

Layaways & Financing Available BankAmericard 

Free Delivery And Installation ■EaEEB


